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BACK9ROmID I NFOFIIAIT 0N
EEC COT'NCI,L OF MTNISTERS ACTS TO COIIBAT INFI,ATION
I^IASIIINGTON, D. C-, Aprl1 2L --- The EEC Couacll of Mlnisters recommended Aprll "fr( l<
that roember states Eake a serles of special prlorlty measures Eo halt lnflatlon
ln eeveral ConrmunLty countrles.
Actlug on an EEC Comlsston proposal, the Councl.l recomended the follow-
lng lO-polnt aott-lnflatlonary progrEm :
. Stablltze prtces and produetlon costs.
. Maiataln a llberal trade pollcy.
. Llmlt the tncrease lu government spendlng to 5 per cent annually'
. Flnance by epecial tan Progrms or by ralslng existlng tanes an1l $oVern-
ment spendlng Lncrease above 5 per c€rte
. Cover balance-of-paymeuts deftclts by long-tem borrowl'ng.
. Maintaiu or tlghten present restrlctive credlt pollcles.
. Seek manageoent and labor cooperatLoo ln keeplng wages ln llne wlth the
gross uational product.
. Restrlct excess bulldlng demand where lt exceeds supply posslbllltlee
wlthout hlndertrrg needed construction or expanelon of schools, hospitale or
exlstlng houslng plans for workers.
. l1hen necessary, consult other member states on fl.nanclng trade deflclts as
prescrlbed tn Artlcle L08 of the Rome Treaty (muEual assietance ln remedytng
batance-of-paynents diff lcultles) .
. Take special steps for lncorporatlng nattonal economlc pollclee uader the
antl-tnflatLonary plan suggested by the Council.
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lte recomeadatlon also callo for governoeatal reports to Co@unlty
authorttles oo the appltcatlon of the Deaourca talcen la coofornance rvlth
Arttcle 103 of the EEC lteaty. lte Treaty euggeste that the 0ornc11 nry by
a uoanlmoua vote, oB a propoeal of the Comlsstoa, declde on DeesurGg appEo-
prlate to the ecoaoutc trende of the nember states.
$pectal Prlorlty Streesed
Although the Councll recomendatlon does not legally blnd the nember
states, the governnents of the Stx are firuly comltted to do everythlng
poselble 1o carrylDg out the neasures. Ttre Oouocll asked the govermenta of
the Slx to glve the neaauree apecl.al prlorlty abone all other econmlc pollcy
goals.
lte problene of rlelng cogta and prlcee ln sone neuber Btates uBt€ €D-
phaalzed by EEC Gomigelon Vlce Presldent Robert MarJolln ln a apeech to thc
European Perllment January 21, L964. Gernanyle lEnteter for Econmtc Affalrt
Kurt Sctoueckcr also stregaed the need for a coordlaated pollcy to reatore the
tnternal and external balarce ln the Comuntty. ltc reeulttng Comterloa proo
poeal was subuttted tn Dfarch to tbe European Parllaeot od oenber countrleel
govermeote for approval.
fhe Cormcll also approved the follordng ueesures to atrengthen the lnooe-
tary and ftnanclal cooperatton tn the Comun[ty:
. Creatton of a Comittee of the Central Bank governors of Ehe ncober counttrles.
. ConsuLtatlou8 betseeo the Slx ta the l,boetary o@lttee to tDprove lnter-
Dattonal Boaetary cooperatton.
. Cteatton of a budgetary poltcy comtttee.
the @uncll eanctLoued the creatlon of a cmLttee for nedLuo-tetu €go-
nmtc poltcy Bo coordLoate the econonLc pollctee of tbe Slx. Progroa for
achtevtng a tedirm-tcro econmlc poll.cy rr111 correr a per{od of fl-ve ye are.
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